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hi-r-c the Tvuc Wmii-r.i- si.iA.
Ames Kendall, in a late letter to Mr

Lincoln, after stating that the Northern
demoeraey had stood by the South, even

tip to the assault on Sumter, opposing " co-

ercion" thus "unwittingly rendering mate,
rial service to rebellion," says:

" Hut, when convinced by the thmnlir
of the rebel cannon and the tlames of Fort
Sumter, that revolution, nml not security
or redress within the Union, was the obji-c- t '

of the Southern leaders, they did all that
honest men could do to retrieve their error,
and notwithstanding their political outage '

nism on minor points, the Democratic par-

ty of the North rallied around your Ad-- ,

ministration as ti e only means of saving
t'leir country. Your tumics abound with
tin m; none are more ready to sacrifice all
tlmt is dear, ewn l.fe, for the preservation
of the Union nnd the Constitution, and to
them it is cheering, though but jut, that
you have recently given thein a repivsuita-- '
tion in your Cabinet.

lie assured, sir, that t!i

party of the North, with the exception of
a few s whom they repudiate.
cordially aj.pnne the objects of the war
ngunsi reoei;:ou as neeiareii iy you in your
public avowals. Tiny rally around 'yon
with a devotion to the cause' not exceeded
by nny class of your original supporters,
and they will spare no sacrifice to save the
Union and Constitution. In this ..Teat ob-j.'-

they are already consolidated with the
great inasj of tlie party, and

ill be anion.' the last to despair. in,,, cd.
these two parties, for ill! present purpo-f?- ,

constitute but o:;e, which may be iii
called the Co.i.stitut:on.'d Union

Party. The ol.j. ct of this party in the
pending war is to preserve ti.e Union and
the Constitution as it is. It is the Coi.s'.i- -

tut.on, ami that only, which niak- s ih a
n.iiloii; ih.-tro-y it and the will (eie
t i being reu!ved ii.io th;ity-ft.i:- r in- -

ilcpelidcLt Sia'.vS. In I'gl.tiug f ir'the ( 'on-

-- '.itutiou, thcnfi-r-- c tight fur tlio lie of
the nation. fe.r all that can .give us peace
find s. eiirity A Uiui and nil that can make
us hoiiored or re.p..c'.cJ abroal.''

TIi"! rebel sympathizers, here who cla'tn
to be denioerats, who are justly called

Mr. Kendall "'by nro

that if the North had
agreed to sott.e l.'Kaiiiatii.g cunij rouie the
war would have been avoided. V. very one

know, be knows he
I.es wh'-- he that anythlug short of
rulii-- the U .vtriimctit or breaking up
wonl luve app the wrath of the mas.

t.r phli- i:, tie- - n CoieJ. r..ey. Mr.
K-- ii 1. ill and he' is sn.iiorti.il bv
body Nurti e:.cf ; ! a " n uil traitor.,"

COrro':l,y .ays, tn.it
in.' H'ckTiI i or ritlr'' i

was the oi.j. ct of ti.

The fi.ct the nb

e'.'.l till I 'i ;i

Soiill.ern
s tl.' in-- , s ...iv this

in t.o-l- Soij'.hfru ii.-- , :u,d t Ik v call
tie ;r Noithuu ilong!,.,-,.- . alii. ,

why eour
po-- e tl" peace d'lnoeraey nnd prate nbunt
restoring by a " conghj-n.erat'u- i

i.cgro thieves m,,J p'rati s."

I'm i. C'oNsi-irt.- v. Information is said
to have been received by gov rnni'.-n- t ngenn
on this coa.--t that an agent of tho Sou'Ik
Coiifederney cam" to California winter
with a large ium of moucyi be distribu-
ted in California, Oregon, and

in carrying out I.nne's nml
(j win's old programme of this1
l.'Ol

mto ft Paeire r.publh'." The trnitor-- i

i

i

drill,

r .. I.. ioi nnoiu uie to ( III M i

who have acted tl; r.u1Ii. slaviry

now acting with the the rebels!
leie in living to brtnk down the Union'
I !;. (, Ti.e tliesi; rascals so

that a f. w tliein will

poek. t the the funds themselves--
"iid then that
tlie rands wire judiciously disbursed,'
but the uiiiiroiirlntloi, ,,,,ii.. i......." v Jill l.i
enough elect the rebel ticket.

bo'li in tump Held,

Tin-- Urlifl SlaU' I. onuiilliiu.
The wire pullers who got up mill man-- j

aged the Corvallis Convention have nil tin
time trii'il to make ignorant people believe
tlmt it was a democratic convention, nnd
tlmt the members were nil Union men und
not secessionists. We have liefoiv stripped
the mask from these men, nml shown them

be seeessionists und not democrats, nml

that a wry ilirty nml dishonorable set too,
in trying to out of their true prineiples.
We rail to n few extracts from

the lbdlcs Mountaineer, the editor ol

whifh a delegate to the Corvallis
ami went home disgusted with the

lousy crowd. The editor, after saying that
hall of the Convention were actuated

by " mi higher mot!)?. thou i gnnlii thirst

for t'u-- ,ioi't," gives the following portrait
of

KSSIOS fit Alt Al'TKlt.
'' There another nnd a third element

which irround. v'l,'l,ll'- - degraded
but yet was irrepressible better nature doing
Hat it would occaMonally make imin- - j work

e will be understood as nlluding . ,i. ,i i. . . , 'i i
.i in I"!- OHO I'lUH, Ul l I'OlO 10 I IN HVKrj !h.' iiiiui'i. r tt I't'i'iui ,

(hciJc I'll AlTf."
That this treasonable sentiment was

ami ruling in the Convention, is

acknowledged by the .Mountaineer in thus
speaking of the

ni i'.: i. en ok tiik ticxit.
" We by means charge that the

gentlemen placed in nomination for State
I'llicors are secessionists, but we say that
t'i;;i urc e n h nnd nil ucctjit.di.'c to those
ic!u) Inlu'rc 'hi the Sice'.v.vni'l

is nnd ,KU' il".v and had hind

every would till selected the weak

Davis nnd the lit

tiie tellow Malone, lla- -

ht us see off bridge, us

has candidates: his City

"Judge Wait is the only the
ticket whose record is clear and untar-
nished."'

" Clear and untarnished" is and yet
is an " acceptable candidate'' to rebels!

The Mountaineer thinks that because Wait
hasn't gone round spouting for rebellion,
and guffaws on the

our reverses at Hull Hun and Hall's
Ulnff, his record is and
We sngg-- t to the .Mountaineer that nn

humble toed the polluted hands of trai-

tors s, Idom tails to become " tarnished "

idea of attributing pollution, dishonor,
and that, those who do the thinking
and acting for a party, nml thus
constitute the lea l of the while

innocence, and purity are
with other that covered up,

an idea that belongs simpletons.
Hire n hat the Mountain! ( r says about

i " The nominee for Governor is a

Murtoous gentleman, and one who pri-
vate life e greatly cteem. Snlist;.
iu nt to his nomination, n delegate from,
Multnomah county ilifuriind us that Col.
M.iler, whn'st on a visit to Portland, u---

vki-- jecr,i.-- mrj'in'i.ls."
Know Nenu.; Gi:ki:r. " The

uou.Miie for Statu 'lYea-iirc- r, J. I!, (in-er-

has irver 1 a r.nd it puz.les
ry many to know how h: Mienydid

g' a on the democratic State
ticket. who knows Mr

i r. er w.-ll- informs that rejoiced over
the the while
tie o. I. 'in. It tins l;e o. t.ntno

.!! add but i'rci,r;t!i the ticket."
Tin: S.,t ii:r Nol.r.v;:i!. iinminn

J'r,t.:r, the ,.. ti,f
A reading the critici.-m-s the .Moun- -
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is to
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woin.er that it is receiving cold

and filing
:(... mis- - s anr, g, JCTa ,r,(v

'1 wht'-l- of the jugg.-rnaii-

oiiit.gr. Will Jolin Henry Smith hur-

ry his ;;re-ui- jiol?

(see( ,iol til ki t is
,.r , r., ii i.., .,1 nun a. i i, aril's. Hum- -

II, tr.-r- .

yo-- d a .'p.eklcd ticket,
h. i;c. n have heretofore

on of the fence, bnt every one of
- uii sympathizer

llion nnd knows no other
politics that which acknowl- - a l,lllt a

or rmu the rnui. Your party i.s

Of nil ,b no

tVi k
-- ") .,.

...
,

- ' u) nun
f

tlft'fTft l, ',l,,0 I illt into tl. sg,,.,rn (.,..,. , i
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'.'". eiiiu'in ,s ui no u, il, si, 11 itsW bat e the d.sblir. ' Ilie t r,f en.,,,, f.n OOI'''' ' 'kinn.Ige in,. wouldduring the in (j,eg,, ..,. -

' h'y smh men as dare not utter wordsod to u.nig portion in off riic or eoiidemniitioii the Southern sentimentbribes to men to ns "nd iir.,d,.it laboring white men-t- hntthe Lmon Iioiihiim s , . .
The authorities on this have I,,,,, an "l ' N " "7''rt' ' downcte.othemaneuters the,! ,,t,,.
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Your Corvallis Convention, while it was
to throw a sop to the Nolle

ings nominating a tnuu Treasurer
has nhviiyi been deadly to th

democratic 0llt jt WftH

; a shivery aristocracy, ,! ), (0
other reeommeiidiilioi. In ilI..1-- i,i,MovKMKVT ok 1 nooi'H- .-1

,
Coinpn. Un-- he slavery nnd ,utes liberty

dies Mario,,, ,ms,,l was cqimlly willing to nlaughler Malone
! r.dy niorning cn fr UKwmtt wll ,ore lhp

where tul. mfonn, u, they will editors In Oregon, and l., done
nmU a Hhort .lop, prcv.ous to illto ,,,,, Wjk fur , rf ,

the country. J looked like riirr-- ct,i,i i , . .
: rv """'oi puui jris.i Mill oi a 0 IH fellows, mounted, and not bo ace, .table to tho pro slaverythey wdlgivo a good of them, Know

selves nnd

reb,

Nothing element predominated
in organization. Mntouo lias hi support.

treated as we knew he was to lie

tuTorc the spoekled herd met at Corvallis,
nml for reasons that we understood full well

The contemptuous manner in which lending
seeessionists generally of his merits
shows us that traitors nre generally too
ignorant and to nppreeiate talent
they couldn't see the dill'ereneo lietween the
singing of it .Jenny I.iud nnd the braving
ol n jackass. There uro not live of them
in Oregon who fan tell the difl'crciice In

tween the brainless clVusious of Port
land Advertiser nnd the most elegant pits
sages that occur the I'nlon. There is

better sign that n part v is in the last
stages of dissolution, its

overboard the men who its

battles, nnd filling their places up-

starts who no claims to favor,
who have perhaps been its life long enemies.

It seems hard that Malouo, who has done

was keiit in back judgment
such its character the sentiments of his in

'.., workmanlike manner dirtv
ifct. r...

MH'lllll IIOl

pre-

dominant

no

doctrine."

political

tity,

gentleman

linn,

County

Cornelius

snubbed in convention, but should be poor-- '

ly foil and poorly paid. Ho is hard up for

change to the necessaries of life.

It seems, at least, its though ought
be furnished enough potatoes und
milk, " mate a instead
ol routined too much to Arm.

SAnsi'AiToi'.v. Kvcrybody has
wondering why the rebel convention at
Corvallis ignored the claims of till Mich as

That truth, the Mountaineer might
s worked
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Here it is:

There w as n determination on tin; part
delegates to put W,1'M l',M,M ,n"ko

not charged (1

' traitor
It being just n, easy to charge Nultner

" the term of ' traitor' ns it
Malone, of course this candidate
means nothing more or less than it was ii

termiued not to rim men who could b

jitit'ii acciisid of being traitors. Now
well the Mountaineer that w

he doesn't charge that ull tho men the
ticket are traitors, thev are "tuck on. all
uecrj .'a He" to traitor. tne.ii

probably, traitor to the Soutlu ru confed

er.iey, while Newell iiieatis something else
Now let us Noltm-r'.- rule, divide

' in Convention hats
from the .simon-pures- :

or ',' i.rru.r ' Traitors' Cochran,

Potithit, Avery, Pinkie, and
Whitak.r.

Simon-pur- John V. Miller
1'iir S'otc Trto'urcr 'Traitor' Holt

S mon J. H. Greer.
i ... ' . . i .jor.ne I rn.iir l raitur.-- i .Maiime

Newill, Haley, nnd Fleming.
Simon , Noltmr.
So we see that of of the

demoeraey,'' Mjiint tun rr,
charges that e,i, 'i all of the candidates
on the t.eket n rj acceptable to traitors, if

of the Union troops nt bat- - they are u.'l traitors themselves,

Iter

tiie

tlie organs,

l.e

the

creed

u"""

by

wl0

the

the

the

the

the

ai.oth. r organ, the Fug'-lii- .'.gi'tcr, is not
willing to admit that uiit are really " trai
tors'' but defeated candidates. Well,
the ib feated candidates and the successful
candidates embraced the body of the Con-

vention the rest wire mere appendages to
it, ami hairs and bristles on the surface
Is any mini stupid enough to bi lit vo

the Corvallin Contention was a democratic
gatln ring, whm tlie rt that
glnoi-re- the thing up, are no'.v representing
it as an n- inblagi; of " trillion'' f

Yor;: We are told that the Far-- .

lu'r which we have mcii) makes the
t n,e it. that we intend to vole for Wall

the independent candidate for Slate
Printer--pretendin- g to believe that we

meant ours. lf instead of Walling w In n we

get one vote. shouldn't have noticed

"M
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Mnui ami. In the House of Commons

the Soiilhern cause has met nn em-

phatic repulse. advocates of the re-

bellion asked the Hritisll government to

the blockade, alleging lis a .sufficient

nuthorily for doing so, its inefficiency. In

their extravagant speeches they represent-

ed that there was or no difficulty in

running blockad- e- that way was

entiri Iv - there was no real block- -

ado in fact, but the whole thing was

sham. Tlio gentleman under the sense of

being in a awkward predicament

w hen asked, if thin was the case,

should the bloikado be considered griev-

ance, one so great as to justify Knghuul in

going to war over it? Mr. Porster,

young member, large inanufaetiirer in

the of llugland, made a speech that

was loudly cheered, and put ipiietus on

the blockade question. He said that upon

examining; returns made Yancey,

Maun, nnd Mason, that instead of t'lOO, us

claimed, only ll'JJ ves.;eU run the

blockade. Of IP. had escaped be-

fore the blockade declared hear,
Oil hud left before the fifteen days of

grace luul expireil. Cm the rest, tin were

coasters, engaged, ns Mason had termed il,

in a quasi-inlan- voyage, ami which would

invo no claim to be considered ns coming
within the meaning ol vessels running the

blockade. Out of the II'.'J escapes,

only P.I real ones, nml l,"i of
to American ports nml only one

Liverpool. Cheers. To show the i llieieii- -

y of the blockade at Chnrleiton, it was

only necessary to state that the Nashville
re, minion in the liailior for nearly Tour

weeks Mason Slide)! on board,
trying to get out, but was unable to do so

During the hist war with America, our
blockade of their ports was its effective as

of the out a ticket wliieh !,".v ,'n"",r.v 111 ""' 11

could be with the term blockade, and nevertheless no less than o

with
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privateers, during a period of three years,
managed to leave the American ports, to

say nothing of im reliant von Is. IMer-rin-

to latest uecoillits, the blot must
be held to be more ell'ectite any one

could expected.
Mr Forster assured the Hons,, that the

feeling ill his district was in furor of a

neutrality, and believed it was for the n-

itons', of Fnglaiid to cneouriiLTC

rais.ug in In. I, a, instead of try.ng to get a

supply from the Unilod States IPs speech
was cheered heartily throughout, mid the

mdieations were such that tho chivalry took
the traitor candidates the their nn

pure

"pi

very

the the

the

henr

with

than

ill di'gllst.

Tin: Tax Hn i s A sut.stiiuto ,.r the
whole lint, propi.M-- s to ta-m- c ,m transfers

s, capital, nnd corporate stock, ni

of $1 (Ml :; ini.rist paying bonds
and Mi'iirities, $ I il.OllO.oill) ; nu rxeise du-

ty on spirits, tobacco, li.ptors nml

manufactured tobacco, $ lfl,li()tl,(IIIO; du
tii s on log.icii s J7 iiuO.Oin). A dis

itch says the tax bill reported to the
Senate, will be taken up as soon as printed

I'he secessionists are already beginning
to squirm at the idea ol paying taxes for
expenses incurred in preserving the nation-

al Union, when they preferred that it should
destroyed. Some of theiu are

trying to make capital out of the stupid lie

that congress has waiting lor oiirthe-tio-

to pa-s- , before making any arrange.
meiits by which to collect our portion of

the original tax. is of a pie.-- with
the lie, that issuance of our Indian war
liomls was to be prevented after tie.'

flection, to keep Oregon Ioy.d, Congress
has deferred the tax in our case, give
our Legislature the same privilege with

Nates in nssiuuing the eolloetirm nml

thus saving I j per cent mi the amount.

J.oi Af.. e nre sorry to sou set littl
apparent interest in our City F.re Cnui
ny. Not a drill meeting this year, nnd
scant attendance nt the r.gnh.r monthly
moctingi. Jly tho (bilrnotioii of Mr Il .r

'aid that Mr Walling would probably v7 Mi"1i,l' Jlylrnulie Ham which mij

We

etonsngnt

"flYiin

Jircckiini!L"i

the cisterns along Main St. was ion
den.il ineffective, s,o that in rnso of lire

engine and company might be power
less for of water. matter should
be attended to by the council. The
might be shifted m that water tin
Falls would drive it, or a supply might

" means ,, wol( s0 j( h(; ((, probably be secured through the entire sea
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At all events Mr WnlHi,-- -
80,1 u"' ,r,,,k '"'Oi down

i

I

is now either man. or a rebel. If "' l'r'-- ry

he is a Union man. l.e is in our view netlntr The railroad men have had the

vry dishoiiorublv in tivimr to l, fPt il. ''"I'veyed, nnd we understainl coi.tem
Union nominee by ciidenvorintf to divide I1""0 " hl"',-',lJ- proseiaitiou of the work.

the Union We never vote for mm JllC Concerts given by the young ladies
whose moral perception is so blunted as to "" ''r"'"y .Saturday of hut week, were
exclude their minds, all ideas of honor r,:,'( ivi-',l-

- were ilisposed to crit- -

mid common honesty. If Mr. W.illiii" is 'l won''' 1,u "W'-i'ir- f llio choice
a s'ce.sioiiiU (which we believe) m omd.t "' ,""r') limur mees, rather less of

to recogiii,o Il.r. propriety of the. old adage,
l'M) HS,''ii'neiitul pari, nlso a grain or

" honor among thieves," am support '"" voll,'l ""t umiccepta

hit, the rebel candidate. If wo were com- - """ M"" "''yn.eHler well

. Ih d to vote for either Wnllimr or . '"!"'"" ""w
" "ii-'."'- ! ll.fl elny meni , , x. ,

nv Mionni ns Wluil- -

that

and

lato

died

and

evr Ins complexion be, he liiisu't Judgo Wait Is iiroeliiliiiiiitr nil ov.
degraded him-e-lf by erawling upon tho tho country he is u life Democrat
track without an invitation his party, never voted lor anything but iKmiorrat in
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YOKKTOWN P. V ACU A'PIIH!

Washington, May I was
evacuatoil last night. We now occupy the
enemy's woi ks. 'Phi y left a largo amount
of fiiuip eiiiiipag.' nnd gnus.

'Phe lollowing has just been received by

the War Department :

" II rAI'l.'I'Altl'KIIS ok A it my or TIIK IV
i'om c, May I - P. M Stniiloii; We have
taken transports, gnus, ammunition ami
camp equipage. We hold the entile rebel
works, which our engineers report as very
strong. I have throw n all my cavalry and
horse mtillery in pursuit, supported by

1 have scut Franklin's division,
und us much more us can be transported
by water, to West Point today. The gun-boat- s

have gone up York river. Glouces-

ter is also in our possession. I shall push
the eiieiiiv to the wall.

(Signed) Mi O n. i an."

From the nriiiy correspondents we have
tint following: "We entered the enemy's
works ut livo o'clock Ibis morning, which
their roar had deserted four hours before.
I'lvorvlhing was found in utter confusion
About fifty pieces of artillery were left

spiked. A large iimoiint of iiiudicul stoles,
iimumiiltioii, camp equipage, tents, und pri-

vate property of officers, was left Sever-il- l

deserters ealiie into our lines ( )no stales
that the rebels eriieiinted lining to the near
approach ol our parallels that they feared
the success of our gunboats In Yolk and
Janies rivers. Gen Johnson gave orders
to evacuate on Thursday. Mngrudi-- is

said to have strenuously opposed rvaeiia-tion- ,

saving that if they could not whip the
Federals here they could not do It any-wi-

re In Virginia. The deserters all agree
in stating that their troops were iniieh de-

moralized and disheartened when the order
to evacuate w as git on, as nil anticipated a
light. The loliels had a hundred tlioti-nn- d
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